Black Star Radio is proud to support local members of the Cooktown Chamber of
Commerce and Tourism in 2016/17.

Black Star is pleased to offer members of the Cooktown Chamber of Commerce & Tourism
a discount on all 6 to 12-month business promotion packages.
Exclusive Packages CCCT 16/17
CCCT 1
7x 30 second spots per week placed between 11am- 1pm
Standard rate $140/week
Cooktown Chamber members exclusive rate
$95/week
Bonus 4 placements valued at $80 a day across the night shift (8pm- 6am)
(save $364 a year!)

CCCT 2
14x 30 second spots per week placed between 10am-5pm

Standard rate $280/week

Cooktown Chamber members exclusive rate

$180/week

Bonus 12 placements across the night shift (8pm- 6am)

CCCT 3- Monthly special (min 3 months)
21 x 30 second spots per month placed between 10am- 6 pm
BONUS 10 placements across the night shift (8pm- 6am)
COOKTOWN CHAMBER OF COMMERNCE & TOURISM members only

Single station 30 second spots $20.00

$260/mth

Multiple station 30 second spots $30.00

In house script and voicing $40 per item; External agency voicing $65 per piece (script to be provided
and will be invoiced separately )

Tune in to Black Star 96.9 for great music and promote your business

PO Box114N, Cairns, QLD 4870
Home of the radio network

73-79 Greenslopes St, Edge Hill, Cairns

for remote Queensland

Phone 07 40325022
www.qram.com.au

Fax 07 40325011

Radio really works with recent information indicating strong return on investment for businesses
that invest in on air promotions.
Black Star 96.9 offers your business opportunities to reach a wide audience through a strong on air
presence on this very professional quality radio station using the 2nd largest Zetta network in the
world- a truly high tech innovative system.
Feedback from local shows, community events and markets across the region has been fantastic,
with local organisations, businesses and individuals telling us they are locked on to Black Star radio in
their fleet vehicles, private cars, in their workplaces, depots and streaming online! They loved the
great sound, with more music to suit all ages and more importantly- local content. Listeners tuned in
to hear local news, weather and events- what’s on, where to go, places to shop and visit. More
quality sound- and less waffle!

Contact your representative today and select a station sponsorship package to suit your business
needs. Black Star FM 96.9 really gets your message out across the region, on air, streamed and
online. Business promotions with Black Star Radio FM 96.9 Cooktown, 96.7 Tablelands and the entire
Black Star network can really work for your business, organisation or club.

Call or email our sales team to discuss a tailored package especially for your business
sales@blackstarradio.com.au or Penny directly on 0427 6962229 & penny@blackstarradio.com.au

Special requests, comments, feedback, event info and promotion spot / package bookings:
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